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Abstract 

     This research develops a new method based on spectral indices and random 

forest classifier to detect paddy rice areas and then assess their distributions 

regarding to urban areas. The classification will be conducted on Landsat OLI 

images and Landsat OLI/Sentinel 1 SAR data. Consequently, developing a new 

spectral index by analyzing the relative importance of Landsat bands will be 

calculated by the random forest. The new spectral index has improved 

depending on the most three important bands, then two additional indices 

including the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI), and standardized 

difference built-up index (NDBI) have been used to extract paddy rice fields 

from the data. Several experiments being conducted to analyze and understand 

the strengths and weakness of the proposed new method. This research shows 

that spectral indices are easy and accurate tool for rapid mapping of paddy rice 

fields in complicated environment where urban features are dominated. The 

outcomes of this research could help mapping and decision makers to progress 

their productivity and strategic plans for better management of rice fields.  

Keywords:  random forest classifier , Paddy Rice Fields, spectral 

indices, Landsat OLI and Sentinel-1 satellite images 
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 المستخلص

ذذذذذذف عنجحذذذذذذر  ضجذذذذذذضق و   ذذذذذذ   ذذذذذذ   حذذذذذذد  ثوذذذذذذن  يذذذذذذ   ثو   حذذذذذذر            هذذذذذذحث ثوضِّذذذذذذة جديد

ثوِّضذذذذذذذنجر ل اذذذذذذذ ا    ثو و ذذذذذذذنثا ثو الاذذذذذذذر ق يمذذذذذذذ ا  ثو  لذذذذذذذ ا ثوا ذذذذذذذدث ار قيحاذذذذذذذا  ثوض ذذذذذذذر 

اذذذذذذذا   ث ذذذذذذذنث  ثو مذذذذذذذ  ا    ذذذذذذذ   ذذذذذذذد ق   ذذذذذذذ ضا ا ق ذذذذذذذد ق  ث ث  . و  نجحذذذذذذذر ثو   اذذذذذذذ   ر

لذذذذذذر ثوا ذذذذذذدث ار و ِّضجذذذذذذض ثوِّذذذذذذ   ثو الاذذذذذذر يذذذذذذ  يعنلذذذذذذر   ذذذذذذضث  غِّ  لذذذذذذر غذذذذذذ   ا ذذذذذذ ا ثو  , اذذذذذذ     

ثلأكثذذذذذذن  ه اذذذذذذا ق ل خذذذذذذ  ل ا  وذذذذذذر وم ذذذذذذ  غو ذذذذذذن عالذذذذذذ   ضجذذذذذذض قيذذذذذذ   غذذذذذذ  ثوِّذذذذذذ   ثو الاذذذذذذر 

يذذذذذ  ثجضذذذذذ  ثاذذذذذ ا    ثو و ذذذذذنج  . ثو   مضذذذذذر و ِّمذذذذذد    ذذذذذ  غن اذذذذذر ق  ذذذذذنث  ثو مذذذذذ ا    اخذذذذذ 

ثذذذذذذ  يذذذذذذ    ذذذذذذنث  .  ا ِّمذذذذذذ   لا  ذذذذذذ ا  ذذذذذذ   حذذذذذذد  ثوذذذذذذن      NDVI&NDBIثو الاذذذذذذا       

ا  و ن اذذذذذذر  تذذذذذذنك   يعذذذذذذا غذذذذذذ  ي  غذذذذذذ   ذذذذذذ     ضاذذذذذذ ا ثو ذذذذذذضار غذذذذذذ  ثوِّ غذذذذذذر    اذذذذذذر يمذذذذذذ 

 اذذذذذذة ثلخذذذذذذنا ثو  ذذذذذذ    ث  ثوض ذذذذذذر ثو   ِّمذذذذذذ ر , ثونث ث جذذذذذذر ق  ا ذذذذذذر ثوض ذذذذذذر و مذذذذذذد ق ثو  يعذذذذذذر

غذذذذذ  ثومذذذذذد ق ثو مذذذذذ لر ثق  ي ذذذذذضا ثوذذذذذ   ذذذذذض كضاذذذذذن   ذذذذذ    ثو مذذذذذ ا  و مذذذذذد ق ثو مذذذذذ لر ثوث  اذذذذذر 

  ذذذذذنث    غذذذذذا ثونث ث جذذذذذا, ل  يذذذذذ  ر ثوذذذذذ اذذذذذ ك هذذذذذحث ث تذذذذذ    ثوذذذذذ  ق ذذذذذد  ثوِّللذذذذذ  ل   اذذذذذ , قج  

ثواضجذذذذذذذض غذذذذذذذ  ثو عذذذذذذذ  ل و ِّ اذذذذذذذ  ق خذذذذذذذ  غذذذذذذذدثع  ثوحذذذذذذذدق قثوضذذذذذذذا   ذذذذذذذ  ثو نجحذذذذذذذر ثوعضجذذذذذذذضق 

جديذذذذذذذف هذذذذذذذحث ثوضِّذذذذذذذة    ثو و ذذذذذذذنثا ثو الاذذذذذذذر هذذذذذذذ    ثق اذذذذذذذخ ر ق  احذذذذذذذر وناذذذذذذذ  . ثو ح ن ذذذذذذذر

. ثومذذذذذذنث ي ثو ذذذذذذنجار وِّحذذذذذذد  ثلأ    ذذذذذذ  لائذذذذذذر غاحذذذذذذضق  اذذذذذذة ي ذذذذذذا ن ثوممذذذذذذ    ثوِّضذذذذذذنجر

 ع ثوحذذذذذنث   اذذذذذ  ثومذذذذذنث ي قث  ذذذذذ    ذذذذذد ق ومذذذذذ      ذذذذذ     هذذذذذحث ثوضِّذذذذذة  ذذذذذج  ذذذذذ     ي ذذذذذ  ض  

 .و  حض           ا خ  قت  خ  ثلإا نثياعار و ِّ ا    ث ق  حد  ثلأ  
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1. Introduction 

Urban area in the most cities in the world during twentieth century has 

been increased due to population expansion and people displacing from rural 

areas to more developed regions. Rapid urban sprawls have a significant impact 

on the management and development of cities worldwide. Likewise, cities; 

villages on the other hand are also facing a rapid expansion and population 

growth. Once villages have expanded into cities; then they approach the 

threshold of being a city at an alarm rate. Overreached the maximum 

capabilities for the developing world’s management of the cities. Thus, it 

appears to be that urban planning has a crucial rule to manage cities’ capability 

to incorporate population expanding rates [1]. Nonetheless, appropriate planning 

within the sustainable limits will give the chance for better land use 

management.  

In addition, shifting the settlements to the surrounding agricultural lands 

(e.g., paddy rice crops) may lead to planning problems; Urbanization is 

clustering of high density population in specific places.  Beyond doubt the 

relationship between high population and big cities is a consequence of many 

aspects in our life and daily obligations like: economical, industrial, and 

transportation. Therefore. Significant, alterations took place to the land use of 

theses cities and the adjacent lands. Thus, effects of cities expansion are clearly 

noticeable out of their surrounding and they have vanished substantial green 

lands due to the massive urbanization growth and   needed framework, 

Therefore, short and long-term plans should be carefully developed to reduce 

the impacts of such unorganized urban sprawls. 

Remote sensing is a technology that provides access to spatial 

information over large areas via aerial or space-based systems. Among the  
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spaceborne satellite systems, Landsat is a series of satellite systems 

provide free multispectral images 

 for the globe; it provides images in the visible, infrared, and thermal 

bands allowing exploring the Earth’s surface effectively. The latest system that 

is in operation currently is known as Landsat 8; it provides images of 30 m 

spatial resolution for the multispectral bands and 15 m spatial resolution for a 

panchromatic image, which it could be used to enhance the spatial resolution of 

other bands via a process called pan-sharpening. Remote sensing techniques 

have been applied by several scholars for land cover mapping and change 

analysis [2-5]. 

On the other hand, geographic information system (GIS) is a software 

system that enables data analysts to create, store, manage, process, and visualize 

spatial information in a way far better than other systems. It uses the latest 

technology in computer science and algorithms to provide tools with user-

friendly interfaces for processing geospatial data and model complex geographic 

phenomena [4]. 

Geographic Information System and Remote Sensing are technologies 

that contribute functional tools for, land use detection [6], ground working, and 

modeling [7]. so far , utilize RS and GIS techniques in urban plans can be 

rapidly developed for different uses of the natural resources and the  protection 

of nature to  succeed in dealing with the problems of chaotic urban spread as 

well as the matter of losing superior agricultural lands and forests [8] 

Vegetation indicators such as vegetation density [9], cover types, and biological 

productivity are essential indicators for the source of food and development of 

the National economy. The observations using remote sensing give a scope of  
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monitoring, investigate the large-scale of alteration in vegetation due to 

climatic change, human facilities, and environmental changes.  

Among agricultural crops, paddy rice is not only a highly protected crop 

in a strategically vital industry but also is critical for food security [10]. Rice is 

one of the world’s two major staple foods; it accounts for 15% of the world’s 

total cultivated area [11]. Satellite remote sensing technology has been applied 

to estimate crop areas and monitoring crop conditions. In the rice monitoring 

activity, the identification of paddy fields is one of the essential tasks of remote 

sensing for practical applications, but there are many difficulties in monitoring 

paddy rice, one of them is crop mixing with water. Therefore, an information 

data source for monitoring effective rice fields is an accurate way to distinguish 

paddy rice from other fields. Besides, estimating of rice crop area is a significant 

step to supply information about the policy of national food, calculation of 

yearly crop yields [12], and post-disaster indemnification. 

The Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) is robust, empirical 

measure of vegetation activity at the land surface. It enhances the vegetation 

signal which is received from measured spectral responses by combining two 

(or more) different wavebands, often in red (0.6-0.7 mm) and near-infrared (0.7-

1.1 mm) wavelengths. Reflected red energy decreases with plant growth due to 

chlorophyll absorption within actively photosynthetic leaves. An increase of 

reflected near-infrared energy is due to plant growth through reflection and 

transmission processes in healthy leaves. 

  This paper presents a GIS-based method for detecting paddy rice fields 

using Landsat OLI and 69 Sentinel 1 radar images. The method is based on a 

new spectral index and random forest classification 70 at the pixel level. The 

proposed classification scheme is tested on real datasets over an area in Iraq. 
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3. Related Works 

In general, vegetation mapping has been studied by many scholars using 

optical (Landsat TM/ETM/OLE) and radar (Radarsat and Sentinel) remote 

sensing [13-20]. Using only radar data, Tian et al. (2010) studied crop mapping 

using Radarsat-2 and TerraSAR-X images applying classification techniques of 

maximum likelihood classification (MLC) and minimum distance classification 

(MDC), this study found that C-band radar data has some advantages in 

mapping paddy rice[21]. De Souza et al. (2012) mapped mangrove forests in 

Brazil using frequency-based contextual classification of incoherent attributes 

derived from a multi-polarized PALSAR image; this study proved that using 

such data is sufficient for mapping mangrove areas. Fontanelli et al. (2014) 

showed that combining optical and radar images could improve crop mapping to 

classify an image into corn, rice, and wheat [22]. Combining C-band and X-

band SAR data to maximize the improvement of rice area mapping that 

operational availability of satellite imagery is necessary for extracting 

information on crop’s type and conditions [23]. 

Also, various methods and algorithms are established to detect paddy rice 

areas from satellite images (e.g., [11], [24], [25], [26]). Several methods are 

based on pixel-based or object-based classification, pixel-based classification is 

widely used because a spectral band such as red edge has potentials to detect 

different crop conditions in relatively homogeneous rice paddy environments 

[27]. For example, Ichikawa et al. (2014) used spectral information of Rapid 

Eye satellite image to identify paddy rice fields. In another paper, [26] and Xiao 

et al. [13] used spectral indices such as NDVI enhanced vegetation index (EVI) 

and normalized difference water index (NDWI) to map paddy rice fields.  
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Bridhikitti and Overcamp (2012) studied paddy rice mapping using time-

series data with a 

 

 correlation-based approach for crop mapping [28]. Applications of crop 

yield estimation were developed by Huang et al. [12]. Advanced optimization 

methods like ant colony optimization algorithm are used to present image 

classification on the map of paddy [29]. 

Moreover, optical and radar imagery data are combined to detect paddy 

rice (e.g. [30-33]). These studies have been aimed to overcome the challenges of 

paddy rice mapping using only optical data. Adding radar data to the processing 

pipeline leads to a substantial improvement of image classification because of 

the unique temporal backscatter signature when the rice grows above the water 

surface [24]. 

 

4. Data and Methodology 

 

4.1 Study Area 

The study area is located in Iraq, in Al-Najef province as shown in Figure 

1, it is a governorate in the south of Iraq. The geographic coordinates of this 

area are 32° 00' 00'' N, 44° 32' 00'' E. The subset of the area is about 1453.38 

square kilometer, and the altitude varies from 52m to 61m mean sea level 

(M.S.L). This area is selected for this research because of its location, presence 

of paddy rice and the urban regions. 
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Figure 1: AOI (Study Area) /https: /earthexplorer.usgs.gov 

 

4.2 Data Pre-processing 

The images of this area of interest (AOI) were downloaded from USGS 

which are Landsat 8 Operational Land Imager (OLI) and Sentinel-1 as shown in 

Figure 2. Landsat 8 OLI images consist of several spectral bands (coastal: 0.43-

0.45mm, blue: 0.45-0.51mm, green: 0.53-0.59mm, red: 0.64-0.67mm, NIR: 

0.85-0.88mm, SWIR 1: 1.57-1.65mm, SWIR 2: 2.11-2.29mm, cirrus: 1.36- 
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1.38mm, TIRS 1: 10.60-11.19mm, and TIRS 2: 11.50-12.51mm, 

panchromatic band 0.50-0.68mm). These bands allow calculating vegetation and 

other spectral indices such as NDVI and NDBI. Sentinel-1. Where Radar data 

has used because of its advantages in vegetation mapping and penetrating the 

vegetation canopies. Therefore, the information regarding vegetation structure 

can be estimated, as well as it has other advantages, like free-cloud images, 

sensitive to soil moisture, and adequate data for water extraction. The 

characteristics of these datasets are listed in Table 1.    

Ground truth data is created from Google Earth images, which are 570 

samples of paddy rice and 377 samples for other class. These samples are 

checked and verified manually by visualizing the images and assign the correct 

label for each sample. The ground truth data is divided into training samples 

(70%) and the remaining 30% as test samples, to test the accuracy of the 

classification model.   

In general, the raw data contains several malfunction errors. Therefore, it needs 

geometric and radiometric correction and calibration. The images are 

geometrically corrected with respect to the collected ground control points 

(GCPs). Second-order polynomial is used for transformation, then, nearest 

neighbor resampling approach has to be implemented, in which the related root 

mean square error (RMSE) equals 1.13 pixels. Instead, for radar data, a second-

order polynomial and cubic resampling have to be applied. The estimated 

RMSE is 1.28 pixels. After correcting both the Landsat and Sentinel images, the 

area has to be put in zone 38 N in the UTM coordinate system using the WGS84 

datum and WGS84 ellipsoid. The geometric calibration of the images is 

considered significant prior sensor integration. Landsat image pixel values are 

converted to radiance values; these meaningful radiance values are drawn from 

a conversion of the digital numbers of the image. Atmospheric correction then is 
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applied using dark object subtraction method. The speckle noises in the image 

can be reduced using enhancement filter like Lee with a kernel measurement of 

(3 x 3) block size. 
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Figure 2: The map of Landsat (left) and Sentinel (right) images. 

                  

Source: https: /earthexplorer.usgs.gov 

 

Table 1: The characteristics of the datasets. 

                                    Source: meta data of images 

Dataset Parameter Characteristics 

Landsat OLI 

Path/Raw 168/38 

Date  2018-04-19 

Cloud Cover (%) 0 

Spatial 

Resolution 
30 m 

Sentinel 1 

Date 2018-04-19 

Polarization HV 

Spatial 

Resolution 
10 m 

 

4.3 Methodology 

This section describes the overall proposed methodology to detect paddy 

rice areas in an integrated Landsat OLI and Sentinel-1 satellite images which 

consist of spectral index development, mapping paddy-rice areas using random 

forest method, and the accuracy assessment.   

4.3.1 Spectral Index Development  

The main step in the proposed spectral index development involves 

choosing the section of the best bands according to the ability of a classier to  
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separate paddy rice areas from other areas. The analysis is carried out 

using supervised random forest (500 trees) which is implemented through 

sklearn in Python. The relative importance of each spectral band is calculated, 

and the bands  

are then sorted according to their importance (from most to least 

important band). These bands are Red, NIR, and SWIR will be used to develop 

a spectral index for better extraction of paddy rice from the Landsat image in 

comparison to the standard NDVI index. This index is developed by trial and 

error to get an equation out of the elected bands. The analysis suggested that 

(Red – NIR)/SWIR gives best assessed visually results. The aim of the spectral 

index is to help classifying the area by effectively separating paddy rice from 

other land cover types. Figure B shows the accuracy with respect to each 

spectral band. 

 

Figure B. Classification Result with respect to each band using LandSat data. 

Source: Meta data for Land sat  images 
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4.3.2 Paddy Rice Mapping using Random Forest Classification  

Once the spectral index is developed, other spectral indices such as NDVI 

and NDBI have to be calculated. The spectral indices are combined as a single 

image. This new image will be used as input features to the random forest 

classifier. The classifier is trained using the ground truth samples and its 

 

validation bases on the validation samples. The paddy rice map is 

generated and the accuracy assessment of the classifier is also reported. 

Besides, another classification is carried out on the same model but by adding 

the radar bands to the input features. A new paddy rice map is created and 

compared with the map that was created using only spectral indices. The results 

shown in Figure A, different number of trees is examined, best result has been 

acquired when 500 trees are used. The quantitative assessment of the classifier 

on Landsat and on Landsat-radar data is conducted and discussed. 
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Figure A. Accuracy result using different number of trees applied on landSat 

and LandSat with Sentinel-1 data. 

Source: Meta data for Land sat  images 

 

4.3.3 Accuracy Assessment  

The accurate assessment based on the confusion matrix [34]. The 

confusion matrix gives information about how well the classifier able to 

separate pixel belongs to paddy rice or non-paddy rice class. The overall 

accuracy, user and producer’s accuracies, and kappa index have to be calculated 

for each created map from this matrix. Producer accuracy indicates the 

probability of a reference pixel being correctly classified, producer accuracy is 

calculated by dividing the total number of correctly classified pixels on the total 

number of pixels that derived from reference data. User accuracy indicates the 

probability of a predicted pixel to be in a certain class, user accuracy is 

calculated by dividing the total number of correctly classified pixels on the total 

number of values predicted to be in that class. The Kappa index is another 

accuracy measure which is calculated for the two matrices that are obtained in 

our experiments, Kappa index is derived from the confusion matrix by 

comparing the reference samples with the pixels which are detected as paddy 

rice [34]. 
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5. Results  

Paddy rice mapping is an important task to analyze the land cover of an 

area. The current study proposes a method for paddy rice mapping using 

Landsat OLI and Sentinel-1 satellite images. This section presents the findings 

and explains the implications.  

The created maps from spectral bands were used to detect the paddy rice areas 

in the datasets as shown in Figure 3. Figure 3a shows the created map using the 

spectral index development; Figure 3b shows the created map using the NDVI 

 

 spectral index, Figure 3c shows the created map using the NDBI index, 

and Figure 3d shows the created map using the combined spectral indices (i.e. 

NDBI, NDVI, and the new index instead of red, green, and blue respectively). 

As it can be seen from the maps, the spectral index highlights the land cover 

features (paddy rice, built-up, barren land) differently. Thus, when the spectral 

indices are combined, the classification results will give better accuracies in 

comparison with the classification results using only one index (NDVI). The 

spectral index or the combined indices could be directly applied to detect paddy 

rice area through threshold-based classification. This approach is a simple 

method to separate two or more land cover features by selecting a range of 

thresholds for each class. However, this threshold may not be universal. Thus, 

our study uses a random forest classifier with 500 decision trees to give the 

decision if the pixel belongs to paddy rice or not. The random forest method 

provides acceptable results; therefore, it can be applied to other areas. 
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The created maps of the paddy rice using our proposed method are shown 

in Figure 4. Figure 4a shows the produced map using only Landsat data, while 

the map created using Landsat and Sentinel-1 data is shown in Figure 4b, both 

maps show the paddy rice in green color while the background is depicted in 

white color. The resulted maps show all the planted paddy rice area. Figure 5 

shows the good performance of the classifier when using the integrated data. 

This is obvious, as the created map using only Landsat image, paddy rice pixels 

are mixed with other classes. Moreover, the results suggested that the classifier 

using additional data from radar images improves the classification results. 

The accuracy assessment confirms that using both datasets (Landsat and 

Sentinel-1) is better than using only Landsat dataset. The results of the accuracy 

assessment are summarized in Table 2. The producer and user’s accuracies 

 

 describe the performance of the classifiers to separate paddy rice areas 

from other classes. The accuracies are more than 0.97 indicating the effective 

ability of the classifier to detect paddy rice and separate them from other 

background pixels. The results also suggest that the additional bands of the radar 

data could improve the accuracy of the classification by almost 2%. The overall 

accuracy and the kappa describe the overall performance of the classifiers. The 

results using these metrics also report the advantages of the radar bands for the 

classification of paddy rice. 
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Figure 3: The maps of the spectral indices, a: map of the developed spectral 

index, b: NDVI spectral index, c: NDBI index, d: combined spectral 

indices/Source: Author. 

d c 
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Figure 4: The classification maps, a: map produced by our method using the 

Landsat. b: the integrated Landsat and Sentinel data./ Source: Author 
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Figure 5: Examples of differences between the classification methods./ Source: 

Author 
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Table 2: Results of the accuracy assessment of the proposed classification 

methods./ Source: Author 

Accuracy Metric 

Landsat Landsat + Sentinel 

Paddy Rice Others Paddy Rice Others 

Producer 0.972 0.976 0.992 0.991 

User 0.984 0.958 0.996 0.982 

Overall Accuracy 0.974 0.999 

Kappa 0.945 0.981 

 

The accuracy assessment ( overall ) of the classification was done using  Kappa 

coefficient. 
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6. Discussions and Conclusion 

This paper presents random forest classification method for paddy rice 

mapping of Najef area using Landsat and Sentinel-1 data. The classification is 

based on spectral indices, NDVI, NDBI, and a new proposed one, which is 

random forest classification algorithm. The proposed method is implemented in 

Python and has the potentials to be fully automated for rapid mapping and 

monitoring paddy rice areas with remote sensing data that are free available for 

all users. The proposed method is not only applied for classification, but also 

can be used for other applications including yield estimation and evaluation of 

paddy rice healthiness. 

Successful planning of urban cities requires a set of planning decisions 

that are supported by the governmental institutions and specifying the 

foundations of planning. The research outputs provide information for decision-

makers of urban planning institutions to make better decisions for future design 

of cities.  As a result, investigating and studying these factors that are effected 

by urban sprawl and cities spreading as well shifting to the surrounded 

agricultural areas are very important. Therefore, this study proposes a modified 

method to classify paddy rice areas to find the basis of the long-term plans. 

Our methods achieved high accuracy (almost 99% using integrated Landsat and 

Sentinel-1 data). However, further improvements should be made on the 

algorithm to make it scalable and fast for training and running. These 

improvements can be made through more in-depth analysis and conducting 

experiments in other areas with different environments.  
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